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Nationals take Leadership in East Africa
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Above: Pastor Murigi Kariuki, standing, and Jackson
Keringot, in blue, of CC Githurai, Kenya, talk with
Maasai village elders about starting a CC church.
Top: CC Entebbe’s worship team opens the 2013 East
Africa Pastor’s Conference in Entebbe, Uganda.
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Before taking over the pastorate at CC Githurai, Kenya,
Pastor Murigi Kariuki, was discipled by Ed Compean, a
missionary who started the fellowship. Murigi is now
training others, including Jackson Keringot, a Maasai who
desires to bring the Gospel back to his people, a nomadic
tribe in East Africa. This summer the three pastors traveled to Esere village in Ngorongoro, Tanzania, a 3,200 mi²
conservation area Jackson’s group of Maasai call home.
Ed elaborated, “We drove for hours in my 4x4 through
small community after small community—thousands of
people—and never saw a church. While many of the other

nomadic tribes have adapted to modern times, the Maasai
have held firm to their traditional ways. Missiologists
(people who study missions) draw a line around Maasai
land to show how the East-African revival basically circled
their territory without any significant penetration until
recently.” Jackson taught the Maasai using a Story Cloth, a
pictorial Bible which allows him to teach chronologically
to the predominantly illiterate tribe. Having already been
initiated to the tribe, Jackson can be accepted in ways
an outsider would not. “The basic plan is for Jackson to
travel from homestead to homestead doing Bible studies,

then travel with the shepherds for a season as far as the
Serengeti,” Ed clarified. Reflecting on the visit, Jackson
concluded, “When I see the community and their need
to know God’s Word, it seems difficult to me—but not to
God. Where we see that things are impossible, He makes
them possible.”
“I will also make you a light for the nations, to be My
salvation to the ends of the earth.” Isaiah 49:6b HCSB
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Top left: CC Entebbe’s worship team plays adungus,
traditional Ugandan stringed instruments. Pastor Felix
Atila, center, of CC Kibera, Kenya, sings along.

There are currently about 50 established fellowships and
20 church plants in Kenya and Uganda alone. “When we
first came, churches were mostly missionary led,” reported
Ed. “But now we have quite a few nationals in leadership,
and churches are starting to duplicate. The next generation will probably be nationals starting churches among
unreached people groups.” Don McClure, administrator
of Calvary Chapel Association, added, “The main idea
is for missionaries to equip more and more nationals to
plant churches there.”
At CC Entebbe, Uganda, Deus Byamukama spent five years
doing everything from church administration to working the church farm. In those years, Craig Linquist, the
church’s missionary pastor, spent one-on-one time with
the young man, diving into the Scriptures together and
discussing ministry. In 2013, Deus and his wife moved six
miles out of town to establish a new church. “The community is spiritually dark, with witchcraft and shrines,”
noted Craig about Deus’ mission field. “Moving in with a
church is hard, and he faces a lot of spiritual warfare. But
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he already has about 50 children active in their children’s
programs and around 30 adults.” Concerning Uganda, CC
Costa Mesa’s former* missions pastor, Phil Twente, added,
“There is an outstanding hunger for the Word and demonstration of faith among the people.”
Though Pastor Evenson Gitu of CC Rongai, Kenya, has
been leading the church there since 1997, in the last
year he has noticed radical growth in the Rongai fellowship. “We are having a revival,” Evenson exclaimed. “We
have children’s Bible studies three days a week, and over
300 children come. God is using the children to turn my
village upside down. They are talking about the Lord at
school and bringing their parents to church.” One man,
Daniel Chege, who plays drums on CC Rongai’s worship
team, has also become a powerful testimony in the village. Daniel become ill and completely lost his memory.
Evenson recalled, “He didn’t even know how to eat or
who his mother was. But then, God restored him and he
is completely healed.” The drummer was close to dying
when he was miraculously healed by God. “It’s easy to talk

about someone being healed, but now the people in the
village have seen it happen. They saw that it was the hand
of the Lord on his life,” said Evenson.
When Jesus heard that, He said, “This sickness is not
unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God
may be glorified through it.” John 11:4

Top right: Pastor Craig Linquist of CC Entebbe, left, and
Daniel Massieh, right, pray for Don McClure.
Above: Pastor Josh Lawrence of CC Eldoret, Kenya, and
the worship team talk with Don McClure from Calvary
Chapel Association about life and ministry.
Below: Pastors worship at the conference in 2013.

*In September, Phil Twente stepped down as missions pastor
at CC Costa Mesa, and John Chubik has stepped in.
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